The problem of byssinosis has plagued cotton textile mills for hundreds of years, and it is still a problem today. With the regulations on airborne raw cotton dust set by OSHA and the ACGIH, research regarding the measurement of cotton dust in lint fiber is a necessity. A procedure known as the mass concentration particle size distribution (MCPSD) technique, developed at Texas A&M University, was used to measure the characteristics of cotton dust as affected by harvesting method and genotype. Cotton genotypes from three harvest seasons were analyzed by using a Coulter Counter, Model TAII, to obtain the mass concentrations and particle size distributions of dust present in the lint fiber. The genotypes were subjected to both hand harvesting and conventional spindle harvesting for comparison purposes. Results from the dust concentration analyses of particles less than 100 ,um, 16 ,um, and 8 ,um in diameter, respectively, are presented. Also, a proposed procedure to obtain large quantities of "cotton dust" from gin trash material is discussed.
Introduction
Cotton dust is undoubtedly the most serious problem facing the cotton and textile industries today. Incidences of byssinosis, both acute and chronic, have been cited in textile processing environments as far back as the eighteenth century (1) . Both the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) (2) and the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (AC-GIH) (3) have set their respective criteria, the permissible exposure limit (PEL) and threshold limit value (TLV), at 200 ,um/m3. However, OSHA has proposed changes that would alter the list of processes to which this standard would apply.
Regardless of these changes, the byssinotic hazard of cotton dust remains. Since it appears that the lint fiber is not the causitive agent of byssinosis, it is logical to assume that the nonlint fraction of inhalable dust (<15 ,im) entrained in the working environment is responsible (4) .
It was with this idea in mind that research was conducted at Texas A&M University to measure respirable dust content in cotton lint. A methanol liquid wash to remove dust from a lint sample and a subsequent particle size distribution using a Coulter Counter Model TAII. The entire process became known as the mass concentration-particle size distribution (MCPSD) technique, and it proved to be a simple and repeatable dust analysis procedure (5).
Test Description
With the development of the MCPSD technique at Texas A&M, research was initiated to apply the process in an analysis of various cotton genotypes. While the idea of breeding cotton to obtain more desirable trash/dust characteristics was not new (6) , the opportunity to incorporate a new analytical method into the investigation of a variety of genotypes led to high expectations.
The MCPSD procedure was performed on various genotypes of cotton from three harvesting seasons: 1980, 1982, and 1983. The genotypes and abbreviations are given in Table 1 .
Pilose cotton is characterized by a dense covering of short trichomes (plant hairs) on leaves, stems, bracts, and bolls. In normally pubescent cottons, the covering of trichomes is less dense and trichomes are somewhat longer. In glabrous cottons, trichomes are absent (or nearly so) on above-ground parts of the plant. In frego bract cottons, the bracts subtending the fruit form (square, bloom, or boll) are elongated and narrow, with a prominently twisted appearance. Presence of the okra gene produces a leaf that is palmately lobe, or divided, into five sections.
Prior to normal harvesting each year, mature bolls that had opened completely (slightly, but nonetheless completely), designated "clean cotton;' were hand-picked from each plot. These samples were removed from the ,um (TOTDUST), mass of dust less than 16 ,um (MSDLT16), and mass of dust less than 8 ,um (MSDLT8) for 1982 "clean cotton" genotype samples. Number of  repetitions  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3 Mean The same conclusion cannot be drawn when interpreting the results of the ginned cotton tests (Tables 3, 5 , and 7). In all three years of data, the pilose genotypes consistently contain the highest amounts of dust per gram of fiber. This is especially prevalent in the 1982 TOTDUST and MSDLT16 data, where both of the pilose Number of  repetitions  3  3  3  3  2  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  2  3   3  3  3  3  3  3  2  3 genotypes are significantly different from all the others in the study (see Table 5 ). It also appears that a combination of pilose pubescence with an okra-type leaf causes high dust content levels (see Tables 3 and 7) . On the other hand, in all ginned cotton samples, the glabrous characteristic consistently yielded lower dust content levels. The incorporation of the frego bract characteristic int6 a variety caused no discernable increase or decrease in dust content.
The MCPSD analyses of cotton dust samples from the 1980 and 1982 tests yielded comparable lint dust content results for both the clean and ginned cottons. However, the 1983 MCPSD results (Tables 6 and 7) suggested that the lint fiber from the 1983 test contained significantly less cotton dust per unit mass than the previous two years. In examining the test plot histories of the three years, an explanation was obtained. In both 1980 and 1982 a rain occurred during the harvesting season. In 1983, the cotton was late, and in mid-September, prior to boll opening, heavy rains occurred (the result of a hurricane). Following these rains, bolls opened and were harvested during a near perfect harvest (no rainfall).
While the 1983 ginned lint samples had lower dust content values when compared to 1980 and 1982, they were not free of dust. In fact, the so-called "clean cotton" exhibited dust contents of approximately 1 mg of dust 
Summary
Three harvest seasons of cotton of various genotypes were subjected to hand picking immediately after the bolls opened, and then to spindle harvesting. The mass concentrations of the hand-harvested (clean cotton) showed no significant dust retention characteristics based on genotype. However, the pubescent genotypes of cotton subjected to spindle harvesting (ginned cotton), especially heavily pubescent pilose varieties, showed significant increases in lint fiber dust concentrations. At the same time, varieties containing the glabrous characteristic consistently had the lower dust concentrations when subjected to the same treatment.
